UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS

Accounting
Actuarial Science
Administrative Studies
Advertising Communication
(Account Management, Creative Track, Media Planning and Buying)
Anthropology
Asian Studies
Biology
Biology (Optometry, Podiatric Medicine)
Business
Chemistry
Communication Arts
Computer Science
Computer Security Systems† (Business or Cyberforensics Options)
Creative Photography
Criminal Justice†
Criminal Justice (Forensic Psychology Option)
Dramatic Arts, Film and Television
Economics
Education
Adolescent/7-12 (Biology, English, Mathematics, Physical Science, Social Studies, Spanish)
Childhood Education/1-6
Childhood and Special Education/1-6
English
Environmental Studies (Ecology)
Environmental Studies (Social Science)
Finance
Fine Arts
French
Funeral Service Administration
Government and Politics
Graphic Design
Health and Human Services
Healthcare Informatics
History
Homeland and Corporate Security
Hospitality Management
Illustration
Information Technology†
Italian
Journalism
Legal Environments of Enterprise
Legal Studies†
Liberal Arts†
Liberal Studies
Management
Management Information Systems
Marketing
Mathematical Physics
Mathematics
Medical Technology
Networking and Telecommunications†
Pharmacy (Six-year Pharm.D.)**
Philosophy
Photожournalism
Physical Science
Physical Science/Biomedical Engineering (Five-year program affiliated with NYU-Poly)
Physical Science/Pre-engineering
Physician Assistant
Physics
Psychology
Public Administration and Public Service
Public Relations
Radiologic Sciences
Risk Management and Insurance
Social Studies
Sociology
Spanish
Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology
Speech-Public Address
Sport Management
‘Television and Film Studies’
Theology
Toxicology

FIND OUT IF YOUR COURSES WILL TRANSFER

Through our Transfer Equivalency Service (TES), you can compare courses taken at your previous institution with St. John’s offerings to see if those credits are transferable. Visit www.stjohns.edu/transfer for more information about TES. And be sure to submit your official college transcript(s) as soon as possible so that you can receive an admission decision and official credit evaluation.*

*S Students applying to The Peter J. Tobin College of Business or completing fewer than 60 college credits must also submit their final, official high school transcript or GED score.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AIDS

St. John’s University is committed to making a St. John’s degree within your financial reach. During the 2010-2011 academic year, 94% of St. John’s University students received $3.030 million in aid through scholarships, grants, work-study programs and loans. As a transfer student to St. John’s, you will be considered for transfer scholarships which range from $4,000 to $10,000 per year. And Phi Theta Kappa members are also eligible for an additional scholarship in the annual amount of $2,000.

THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

Transferring to St. John’s University means opening the door to a world of opportunities. Our New York City location provides our students with professional and cultural opportunities 24 hours a day, seven days a week while our locations in Rome, Italy and Paris, France make studying abroad easy even for transfer students. If you’re not sure you want to study abroad, get your feet wet with our Global Passport program which allows transfer students to spend two weeks living, learning and serving in Rome or Paris while completing one of your St. John’s courses.

Full-time transfer students also receive a laptop computer which you can use to access our wireless networks in our New York, Rome or Paris locations. Use it to email your professors, access our web resources and libraries, keep up with Red Storm athletics, or surf our YouTube channel.

STEP 1 Apply online at:
apply.stjohns.edu/transfer/

STEP 2 Transcripts
Mail us your transcripts or submit them online at: apply.stjohns.edu/transfer/You’ll receive a decision in just 48 hours!

STEP 3 Guidance
Discuss your credit evaluation, registration and financial aid in the Office of Transfer Student Services.

* Associate’s only
** Space is limited
† Associate’s and Bachelor’s Available

All programs are four years unless designated

visit www.stjohns.edu/transfer for more information about TES.
About St. John’s University

St. John’s University has three campuses in metropolitan New York and locations in Rome and Paris. Students come from 111 countries and 46 states. Our BIG EAST athletics, more than 180 student clubs and organizations and service opportunities with such organizations as Habitat for Humanity and Midnight Run offer you unsurpassed opportunities to get involved. At St. John’s there’s no lack of things to do and people to meet.

From residential garden apartments to ultra-modern residence halls, you’ll feel right at home at St. John’s.

One of the nation’s premier Catholic universities, St. John’s focuses on the teachings of St. Vincent de Paul to promote social justice and global citizenship. Our students pursue over 100 programs of study in five undergraduate colleges. And with opportunities for internships and study abroad, our students are prepared to become leaders in their field.

Completing your college degree is the next step toward your future, and St. John’s is ready to make that happen for you. Our flexible credit policy allows you to transfer up to 90 credits depending on program requirements, and our scholarships and aid programs make a world-class education affordable. The Office of Transfer Student Services provides you with personal and academic guidance throughout your transition to St. John’s. We’ll even grant you credit if you’ve completed an A.A. or A.S. degree and wish to continue your studies in a related area.

Transfer to St. John’s and Discover the World.

Queens Campus
Office of Admission
8000 Utopia Parkway
Queens, NY 11439
1 (888) 9STJOHNS

Staten Island Campus
Office of Admission
300 Howard Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10301
(718) 390-4500

www.stjohns.edu/transfer